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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J)K. J. e; strong,

Homceopathist,
t29 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAi'OB, ELKCTRO VAPOK and MEDICATUI'

UATIIS
administered dully.

A nij In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

(JEOUGE HARRISON LEECH, M. 1)7

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
RpscUl attention paid to the Homeopathic treit-nieu- t

of surgical dlttiaiiet, and diseases of women
and children.

OFFICK-- On Hth street, opposite the Post-offic-

Ca'ro, III.

Jjl 31. IIARRELL, M. D.

.DENTIST
OFFICE-Ka- nt Side Commercial, below 9th Si.

C:t'ro. Illinois.
J)R. E W. WU ITLOCR,

Dental Surgeon.
urru'i No. 1M Commercial Avenue, ttwci,!) and Ntuh Htraau

0. PARSONS, M. f).,

OCULIST AND AURIST.
OFFICK-C- lty Drug Store. Carbondale, 111.

BANKS.

fj' HE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo, Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVKE.

CAPITAL, SI OO.OOO!
A General Lankin? Business

'"ondutteil.
TPO.S, W. IIALMUAY

Cai-ble-

JNTERI'UiSE SAVING BANK'.

Of Clro.

RXf'I.tlVRr.Y A SAVINGS HA Mi.

Tiios. w.iia;,i,iua,
.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

J3IA!N.IK
''ommm-ia- J Avenue and Eighth Strei!

CAIRO. ILLS.
rHor:

K. WltoSS. President. I P. N2Kr V!c Prc.'nt
H. WBLlS, Cashier. I T. J. Kertb. Ass'l caft

Dlr?v "!:
. Bros... Cairo I William Kl.iie. ,C !ru

Peter Neff William Wolf... . "
'. M O.terloh . " C. O. Patler "
i A. Buder " I H. Weill ' '

J. Y. Clemson, CaleduBia.;
a uE.tSRAii banking bcsinesu done.
Ktchange told andboiiRht. Interest paid ti

the Savings Department. Colleciiona made and
all business promptly attended to.

AMUSEMENT.

" "FEONT!
Grand Opening Season!

1884-5- !

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Ono Night Only.

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 1.

The Unapproachable (' mcdlcune,

Flora Moore!
The Banner Success,

"A Bunch of Keys!"
Hnpportud by

W. C. Crosbie, Sophie Lingwood,
Barney Fagon, Maud Baker,
('1)03. Sawtelle, Minnie Luckstone,
Harry B'X)kcr, Jennie Bartine,
J. H. Branick, . William Ryno,

Valentine Drescher.

The Grand View Hotel Set
carried la it entirely. Original Music, elegant

Costuming.yPrices of Admission, 50 and T5c .

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

Special Attraction!

Friday and Saturday Nights,
avnd. Saturday Matinee-'FANCDO- N''

OCT, 3rd & 4th.
Firat appearance tn thla city of the Peerless and

(lined Yonntf Actress,

BELLA MOORE!
T. New, Romantic five Act Drama by Morgan

Bates and Klwyn A. Barron,

''A MOUNTAIN PINK",
a story of life among the

Moonshiners g North Carolina
Introducing the Brilliant and Favorite Young

Soubrette,

BELLA MOORE,
. in her Exquisite Cbarafo-- ,

"SINCERITY WEEKS",
the Mountain GUI. supuorted br a Select Compa-

ny, Thrilling Scenes and Incidents in the

"Black Mountain Country!"

t Admission 6 and 70c; gallery 2"c. Ke
turfed seats at Buder's.

Mrs. Emily Bowers,

Banner S:T:0:R:E,
Mrs. AMANDA CLARIiSON, Agtnt.

Next Alexander Co. Bunk, Bth St
Cairo, III.

TEST YOUR BAKING POM
Ilr.ndi idvertiMid u absolutely para

COJVTya.IIV A.MMOIVI.V,.
THETE8Tl

Plant cm top down on a Uut tov. until heated, thxarmv tlio euver and itnoll. a ulirmi.t wm uu tie.rquired lu UcVoot Uiu pretence of amnion!.

flf
DOES NOT COSTAIX AMMONIA.

ITS HEALT11ITL3ES3 IUH NEVER BCM giiSriOllD.

In ft million home, for a (juartcr of a century It has
iWod the coniunien' reliable tr.t,

THE TESTOFTKE OVEN.
m

PRICE HAKINU POWDER CO.,
UiKtU Of

Dr. Price's Succial Flavoring Extracts,
' T tlraminl.MK Srlkla wl .uur.1 Sat.r ka.ai.uS
Dr. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems

l"r Uttht, Healthy Hirad, The Best Dry Hup
Yeast In the World.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. - ST. LOUI.

x AV HENDERSON,
No. Commercial Ave.,

Sole Agent foi the Celebrated

and RANGES,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

Tin, Copper and Sheet lion Wort.

' HKADQCAKTEKS FOIi
Buiidtrs' Hardware and Carpenters' Tools.Tab'e
and I'ockel Cutlery, bent in the viarket. Kogere
Bro.' Hated Knives, Forks aiiu !oooq, Granite
Iron Ware. Berlin Earthenware. Wait,. Mountain
Frveser. Wutur Coolers, Kfrircrator, Clot ties
Wringers. Crown Kiuwr. St.-- Ladders. Garden
Implements. Gulden tnarOil Stoves- - wet in the
world. Lamps of everv description. !ain Oil.
Carpet fcweeoera, Uu.uts. Urooiii". Win-
dow Screen A';re Cloth, Full supply ol FishiEB

The arxne .t roc bottom prices.
Comer 1 Jib and Commercial Avenue, Cairo, 111.
Telephone No. VI.

LOUIS C. HERBERT.
(Successor to Cbas. T. Newlantl and

H.T.Gerould.)

Plumber, Steam and Gas fitter

Commercial Ave , bet. Tenth and Ele-
venth JSts.,

CA1UO. ILL.

Drive Well Force and Lift Pumps furnished and
put up. A?ent for tho Celebrated

"BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP''

hebet pump eYer invented. New Gas Fixtures
urr.ished to order. O.d Fixtures repaired and
brouz."d.

tiJobblng promptly attended to. 319-t- f

Henry Hasenjaeger,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

SODA WATER,

CHAMPAIGN CIDER.

BIRCH BEER,
Sheboygan Mineral Spring's Water,

ALWAYS OS 11ASU.

Milwaukee Beer in kegs aud bottles, a
specialty.

ManufnctiMj Corner Jth & Cotu'l

Cairo, Ills.

-- Manufacturer and Dealer in

PISTOLS RIFLES
8'.h Streoi, between Cotu'l Ave. and Levee.

OiVlltO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KIND8 OP AMUNITION.
infes ltoatred. All Kinds ol Keys Made.

fALUDAY BROTHERS
CAIKOpiltLISOIS.

Horn mission Merchants,
DEALERS IN

FLOUK, GRAIN AND HAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil 1 s
JTI.-l.- .. p..k P- -. p-- l. fWli.

CAIRO, ILL, FRIDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 20,

HOW SHE SUFFERED.

The Awful Remorse and Heartfelt
Ropeutance of Mrs. Cap-

tain Johnson.

Weak, But Not Wicked, She Still Suffered

the Full Penalty of Her Miserable

Polly, Even Unto Death.

A Glance at the Bitter Truth Which Led

to the Slaying of a Loath-

some Libertine.

1 diana I'OLis, Isd., September 25.
Tlie cxcltetueDt and general public Inter-

est over the killing of. Major Edwin Hen-

ry by Captain E. A. Jobnsoo, at Hays-vlll- e,

Tcnn., Tuesday evening continues
to be manifested here, where the parties
were so well and favorably known. It
will be remembered that Mrs. Johnson
committed suicide last December on ac-

count of the scandalous developments in
connection with herself and Major
Henry. To those who know Mrs.
Johnson as a highly-cultivate- modest
lady of Christian character, the story
of her downfall came with crush-
ing force. It was absolutely appalling.
Captain Johnson, her husband, whose
pathetic statement was furnished onr
readers yesterday, was Supervising Ex-

aminer of Tennessee and North Carolina,
wit'i headquarters In Greenville, Tenn.,

he i he was joined In April, 1383, by his
vtifo and son, the latter a boy of four-
teen. Mrs. Johnson remained with
lier husband uutil some time lu Sep-

tember. Shortly after her arrival
in (jrcetiville she made tho acquaint-
ance of Major Edwin Henry, and he

I'KESSEU m.S ATTENTIONS

upon her. - Captain Johnson's dates
compelled his abs-nc- e a great deal dur-lu- i;

tbu summer, aud Major Henry found
the opportunity to constitute himself
Mrs. Johcson's gallant and protector,
aii'! he made her Ids confidant. For
eighteen years he had lived apart from
h s wife, she residing in F.ushing, N. Y ,
aud heeulisted Mrs. Johnson's sympathl s
b his lonely and forlorn condition, ll itv
h- - abused her conlldence, she tells in her

to her husband, which, though
published at the time of the trial, will
now be read with renewed iuterest. The
Etory they tell is simply heartbreaking.

After Mrs. Johnson's suicide suspicion
was t.irown upon her husband, and be
was compelled by order of court to pro-
duce his wife's letters. The first letter
read,as follows :

November 19, 1883.
"MyDf.ak Husband: Your letter of

tlia l'tb came this momiuj; just lu time
to save the last act in the scene of life
w.tn me. I have everything prepared,
aud ht would have been the sleep
which kuows no waking on earth with
me. The only consideration which lias
deterred me before was, that then
all would be known, and for
Griffith's sake, more than anything
else, I wanted to see if there was
no alternative not to save my life, no,
never, for one moment. I would have
beeu willing to endure ajs eternity of woe
If I could have saved you and him. The
reason that I have implored you to let
me see you all the time, was that I
thought to you alone I could-- tell the
truth. The most unaccountabie part of
the ower possessed over me, was that
so long as I was in G. I could not see
and feel this as I knew I should. I re-

proached and wondered to mvself, but
t very effort and etermlnatiou I made
seemed of no avail.

I WAS POWEHLKSS.

I will tell you the troth as I know and
feel it to be such. There was never la
any way by word oi deed any Improper
advance made to me until you and G.
had gone to N. C. His manner and con-
versation were kind, and such as to gain
my confidence, such as I would feel
toward one so much older than myself,
and in a position, as I thought, to make
any improprieties Impossible. After you
left he constituted himself my guardian,
coming to take me to meals and various
other attentions which I did not receive
without 6ome protest, as Mrs. G. and
others could attest If they would. He said
you had left me in his care, and I answered
I did not believe it, because you knew I
could take care of myself ; still he per-sever- d.

I was too confident. One day
after you had been gone some days, In the
afternoon, ho came into my room. I sat
ou tbe sofa, and he was ou a chair near
the bureau. I was occupied in some
way, not looking up ("there had been
nothing said to alarm me), when I felt
an Influence, and looking up met his eyes
fixed ou me and his lips moving. When I
looked up he moved on the sofa, took my
hand and stroked it.. I said: 'Don't,
Major, you can't mesmerize me; thathas
been tried before,' and ho merely said:
'Not,' and kept my hand, aud put the
other on my bead aud drew it toward
him. I felt

MY WILL GIVING WAY,
and begged him to desist, but ho kept
me; aud, though the door was wldo open
and I knew any moment I' might be ex-

posed, I ceuld not help it; but there was
nothing criminal "

When tho wronged husband, who knew
of his shame from his fourteen-year-ol- d

son, tbo boy having intercepted a note
passing between his motber and her se-

ducer, wrote back to bis wifo urging her
to tell the whole truth, she made a full
coniessiou:

"November 23, 1883.
"May God help me, uud you too, my

husband. As I toid you, there was noth-
ing except what I told you in my room
before you camo home from N. C. Then,
after our interview in your room I did in-

deed, I did intend to break away from
him entirely, but he sought an opportunity
In the ofllce to speak to me. 1 toid him
I could not talk with him, and that our
relations as frlcuds must cease. Then
ho commanded me to meet him In the
parlors to come to an understanding
So, 1 think, It was la tho tnornlug, soon
after broakiast, when every one had gone
away tho rooms were all vacant, I am
are I met him there. I was so agi-

tated I could scarcely stand. lie
TOOK ME IN Ilia ARMS

and soothed my nerves and talked to me,
nd said It would never do for as td

break away from each other la that way
that It would expose os moro than any!
thing else; that w most remain frUndfj
and than he said It placed you and Mm tj
inert poeHlon. Uo eald for me notU

Then it was he wrote you that letter.
think it was the next morning that be
again compelled me to go to the parlor,
and sat by me on the sofa. He talked to
me thero about his feelings toward me;
Bald It was pure heart love; that It was
not patslon. I tried to release myself,
and besought him to let mo go. I strug-
gled to free myself, but all at once he
seemed changed; passion came Into his
face, aud ho

KOKCED ME DOWN ON THE 80KA,
and 1 escaped to my room, and after that
I did not meet him in the parlor, except
with others, except accidentally several
times. After that I felt he had me iu his
power. Still I did try to resist his fur-
ther encroachment. I refused to sit on
tho porch with him, except when you or
others were there, and then he com-
menced to coine to my room. I besought
him again and again, to keep away. Ho
would promiso to doi so, but would re-

turn Oh, Eddie,
you do not know how hard this Is.
I could have told you; but to write
it out is torture. Now, you will remem-
ber your promise; that It Is to you
alono the confession Is made It is
worse than death. I have tried to an-

swer your letter fully. If I could see you
I would te.l you every little thing. I re-

ceived your telegram yesterday. Do yeu
think you should have sent that! I told
you before that I would tell you. Oh,
Eddie, have pity ou me! I have suffered
the tortures of hell. I don't believe they
could be wo se. I never could have been
guilty of my own freo will. 'My God!
why did you forsake me?' his been my
cry ever since. Spare nu! I was not bad.
I am not vicious. Think of the past.
Oh, don't cast me off! I am

VIRTUOUS IN HEART.
If I had been situated differently it

could not have happened. As soon as I
was free I could not be Induced to return
to him. I never could receive anything
lrom him in any way. Oh! save
me, my dear husband 1 save me, and help
me save my soul Was
there ever such a life as mlno has been
the past few months, particularly since
my return borne; indeed, since ft

G. I have beeu living two separate
lives one quiet, full ot homely duties;
the other lull of misery, excitement,
torture, despair, with hardly a gleam in
the darkness. It is only God's mercy
that has sustained me at all. Oh, papa,
what is it all for how and why is it? I
could never havo dreamed of such a fate

don't say you are dead to me; you are
my only hope. You seem to think that I
have a fteiing that may bind me to him.
I have told you I would never see him
voluntarily, aud he could never influence
me now. I know

HIS HOLD IS LOST,
and could not be recovered. It never
could have been if I had known my dan-
ger. I am waiting in an agony of sus-
pense to hear from you, and understand
your motives and iutentions. I havo
done as you requested given up every-
thing iuto your hands. I trust you with
every defense I have. I send you all the
letters you have written, all tho
promises you have uinde. I leave my-

self nothiug, not even the few kind
words that were to me so precious in
them. Yes, I have brought on you a
hard fate, but what is mine? While you
will have sympathy I will have con-
demnation, for who ever heard of sym-
pathy with a woman under such circum-
stances, uo matter what her plea. Her
only defense is proved innocence, and
that is doubted. If you can only feel
that I am with you In every effort to
save all posslb e for our boy's sake, and
that I w.ll not myself, or be de-

terred by any other consideration.
You can now feel I am with you,
aud trust me a little. I wish you would
tell me how you are. I have suffered so
much thinking of you at night, and In the
morning when 1 awake. My greatest
comfort has been in my dreams. They
have been of you, so constantly cheer-
ing. It may be without any reason, but
I could not but hope, and sometimes I
bud that I am with you in spirit, so I al- -

most feel I have seen you, and I have
never been able to consent to a prospect
of the future without you. It seems im-

possible. Good night, my poor love,
good night.

POLITICAL.
Grand Democratic Rally at Columbus, O.

Columbus, 0., September 25. Tho
Democratic demonstration here y Is

assuming largo proportions. Tbe city is
full of Democrats, among whom are
many distinguished men. Goveruot
Hendricks arrived at 2 p. m., escorted by
the Autocrat Club of Indianapolis. He
is speaking to an immense audience at
Comstock Opera House this afternoou.
Senator Thurmau presides. To-nig-

there will be a parade, and speaking
from four sides of the State House.

WIFE MUUUEH AX1 SCICIOK.

A Bar-keeper- 's Unaccountable Deed ol
Blood.

Cleveland, 0., 23. A horrible tragedy
occurred at 242 Lake street, about eleven
o'clock yesterday. Dan Gardner, a
former resident of Pittsburgh, but re
ceutly a resident of this city, shot his
wifo and then committed suicldo by
shooting himself through the head. Tho
family consisted of himself and wife,
whom he married Ave years ago, a little
son, four years old, aud two girls named
Lizzie Collins aud Fraukie lieynolds.

Tho news of the murder and suicide
rapidly spread throughout the city and
Created a profound sensation. Upon an
examination it was fuuud that the ball
had entered Garduer's brain, and little
could be done to stop the How of blood
with which his life was slowly ebbing
away. Tho wife may recover, but It is
doubtful.

The girls say they know of no cause
for tho deed, as Mr. and Mrs. Gardner
have always lived peacefully together,
and they have never noticed any trouble
between them.

At nine o'clock last night Mr. Gardner
was still alive, but in a very critical con-

dition, with no hope for his recovery.
Mrs. Gardner, though In a precarious
condition, was also alive, but too weak
to mako any statement of the affair.
Gardner for several years was Clerk of
the Tollce Court tn this city, but has
beeu a bartender lately. Uo was well
kuowa In sporting circles, and formerly
resided In Pittsburgh.

'

Faolntr the Orlm Konater.
Burr Oak, Kas., September 25.

Mayor W. Mann of this city, who was
shot on Friday night last while attempt-
ing to quell toe riot between the circas
men and some town roughs, It beyond
recovery, and Is patting nil affaire In
order in antlcl,aUoa .ot an early death,
lie le paraijzed.belew the hlpsi, but hla
train is clear, aad he awaits dtath with
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A PLUCKY JAILER,

lie Saves Three Prisoners From
the Vengeance of the

Vigilantes.

Darin? Bobbery On tbe Platform of a
Moving Train Just Out of Chicago

A Farmer Assassinated.

A Realistic "Wild West" Scene at a
Pennsylvania Pumpkin Show

A Wild Steer.

A Plucky Jailer.
Maklix, Tex., September 23. Old man

Cisco, who was knocko I down and rob-

bed by Miles Bass, Frank Johnson
aud George iiailey, youug negroes, died
yesterday afternoon from tho effects of
his wounds. About three o'clock in tho
morning teu horsemen rode up to tho
jail where the three young murderers
were confined aud demanded their imme-
diate surrender. The jailer had antici-
pated this visit aud appearing at the
window, told the vigilantes th t
he had a number of determined
guards with him to defend
the jail, aud they would certainly fire
upon any person who attacked them.
Alter a brief consultation tho vigilantes
concluded to retreat, but before doing so
their leader rode up to the window aud
angrily declared they would return with-
in a night or two with reinforcements
and hang the three murderers. Tho jailer
was threatened with severe punishment
if he allowed the prisoners to bo removed
from his care. Tho matter will probably
end in bloodshed. The farmers In tho
neighborhood where Cisco lived are de-

termined to avenge his death.

Robbed and Thrown From a Moving-Train- .

Chicago, III., September 23. William
Ellsworth, iron moldcr, from Mobile,
Ala., appeared at tho Harrison strt
Station y with his face badly swol-

len, his right leg badly cut and his body
otherwise bruised. He said ho was on
the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne & Chicago pas-
senger train and when about a mile out-
side of the city,' just lieforo daylight, he
stepped out on the platform. He had no
sooner closed the door than he was set ou
by two thugs w ho choked and robbed
him of a $180 gold watch and chain aud
threw him off the train which was going
ten miles an hour. The fall rendered
him unconscious. After regaining his
souses be dragged himself to the station
and told the above story. Tho police put
the case into the hands of railroad detec-
tives.

An TJncffanding- - Farmer Assassinated.
Grand Haven, Mich., September 25.

Last night a tramp entered the house of
a farmer named J. A. McLalu, who lived
six miles from liookerstown, this county,
aud iai.-e-d a disturbance. A son left the
house to summon assistance, aud when
he returned found his aged father dead,
the tramp having shot him before the
eyes of his family aud then fled.

An Excitiu Scene at a Pennsylvania
Fair.

Erik, Pa., September 25. The second
day's xhibitlon of tho Erie Couuty Ag-

ricultural Society was attended by 20,000
people. Uuffalo Hill's "Wild West"
Combluatlon appeared iu the fair, and
during the part of the programme where
the Mexican vaqueros ride wild steers a
frightful scene occurred. One ot tho
steers became furious with rage, aud
breaklug away with a vaquero ou ills
back, pluuged iuto a large crowd of
spectators, running uboui among. them
and trampling a dozen or more people.
After creating great terror, the brute was
finally lassoed. All the Injured persons
will recover.

GiltESIIAM GOT TIIIiKE.

The Postmaster-Genera- l Transferred to
the Treasury Department.

Washington, D. C, September 23.
The President has appointed Postmaster-Gener- al

Gresharu Secretary of the Treas-
ury.

A Uidnlfrht Call The Njw Secretary's
Programme.

Washington, D. C, September 25.
Shortly before twelve o'clock last night
Third Assistant Secretary of State Adeo
drove to the residence of General Grcsh-a- m

and untitled blm that he had his com-

mission as Secretary of the Treasury, and
that it was important for him to qualify
before midnight. Gresham had retired,
but arose and accompanied Judgo Adee
and Secretary Chandler to Judgo Wylle's
residence, where tho oath was
administered. Tho announcement
of the appointment was received
at tho Treasury Department
and Executive Mansion respectively by
this morning's mall from New York. Mr.
Gresham reached the Department shortly
before 10 a. in., and after brief confer-
ence with actl g Secretary Coon, entered
upon the dlsehargo of bW duties. Being
iu bad health, however, he determined to
leave the city as early as posslblo and join
tho President at Secretary Frellughuy-seu'- s

residence at Karltan, N. J. With
this object lu view he called the Assistant
Secretary into consultation and desig-
nated Coon to act as Secretary durlug his
absence. The President's approval of
this desiguatiuu was obtained by tele-
graph. Mr. Gresham expects to leave for
Harilau at 4 p. m. to-da- y. Tho beads of
bureaus of the Treasury were formally
prescuted to tho new Secretary. It Is
pred cted that bo will remain In tbe Cabi-
net a very short time before accepting tbo
Judgeship vacated by Judge. Drummond,
aud that his appolntmcut as Secretary of
tho Treasury is merely a toraporary one,
to relieve the President ot his embarrass-
ment.

STKANUE, IF TKUE.

Shot While Asleep Without Awak ta-
in Hla Bedfellow.

London, Ont., September 25. At an
early hour yesterday morning a youth
named James Currell, employed as a bell-

boy at tbe Grlgg Hon j, was found dead
In bed. A bullet wound la the head
showed the cause oi his death. The. ng

did not itppear disturbed, nor
was there any trace of a itrogirte. The,
flesh around the woaad waa blackeaed'
with powder, aad the weatieo with watch,
the deed wu costs Utod was foa4 rjtojC
on the floor. Aaothsr boy aantodrftrtt- -'

NO. 20.
says he discovered tho body of his com-
rade when ho awoke In the morning,
but he did not hear any noise daring tho
night.

--4-
BASK BALL, BlfkvTTLES.

Ccore of Games Played nn Wednesday,
September 24.

Chicago, 111. Chicagos, 5; Provi-
dence, 3.

Baltimore, Md. Baltimore Unions, 9;
Kansas City Unions, 4.

Washington, I). C Nationals, 7; Cin-
cinnati Unions, ti. Game called on ac-
count of darkness.

Norfolk, Va. Whartons, of Phila-
delphia, 10; Norfolk, 0. Game called at
tho end of the clghtu Inning on account
of darkness.

Boston, Mass. St. Louis Unions, 8;
Boston Unions, 3.

New York. Metropolitans, 3; Ath-
letics, 2.

Detroit, Mich. The Detroit-Bosto- n

game was postponed on account of rain.
Pittsburgh, Pa. Baltlmores, 8; Alle-gheny- s,

0.
Buffalo, N. 6; New

Yorks, 0; game ca led on account of
darkness at the end of the seventh Inn-
ing.

Cleveland, 0. The game here with the
Philadelphlaus was stopped on account
of rain at the end of the second Inning
With a score of four to three iu favor
of tho Clevelauds.

inn Tim".
Brig-hto- Beach Bacea.

New York, September 23. The flelda

it Brlghtou Beach were much larger
(ban thoso of Tuesday, but the attend-lue- s

of sports was limited.
First itace Maidens of all ages; flve-sight- hs

mile: Josio Carter, first;. Yel-verto- n,

second; Norena, third. Time,
1:04.

Second itace All ages; six furlongs:
Medusa, first; Frank K., second; Knight
Templar, third. Time, 1:17

Third Race All ages; six furlongs:
Weasel, first; Romolo, second; Uotach-imi- e,

third. Time, 1:18
Fourth kace Handicap for all ages;

jne mile: Kay S. Cluke, first; Treas-
urer, second; Georgo Singerly, third.
Time, 1:44.

Fifth Kace For beaten horses; one
and oue-elght- h miles; Tornado, first;
Simoon, second; Nitot, third. Time,
U33

SOPT-OLOV- E CONTEST,

Arranged Between Champion Sullivan
and Prof. J. III. Laflm.

New York, September 25. Billy Ed-

wards, representing a number of well
known sporting men, has been trying to
arrange a soft-glov- e contest between the
:haraplon, John L. Sulllvau and Prof. J.
IvL Laflin. Sullivan was telegraphed to,
aud last night Pat Sheeny, a Chicago
sporting man, received tho following:

Boston, Mass., September 24.
'PAt SHEKI1V. IlliOWElt HOIISH, NEW YORK

Make inateli for seven weeks. My child Is
slek iiml I wuiit tlutt time to vet right. Man
havinir the bet of tUe tight, to take the whul
house.

(signed Jno. L. Sullivan.
Ou receipt of the above a reply was

sent on behalf of Laflin accepting the
time and terms.

CONVICTED OF GAMBLING.

Hjld, That Pool-Sellin- la Not Lefi-ltl-mi-

Speculation.
Baltimore. Md.. Seotembor 25. Tn

the caso of the State against James &
Gamble for nool-sellln- the iurv broucrht' ' - - i J 3 -
ill a sealed verdict in favor of plaintiff.
The State claimed that under the law of
MitrylauJ pool-sellin- g on horse races was
; tmbllug. The defense made was that
jettiugou a horse race was not a game
3f chance, but speculation on the merits
A the horse, and was, therefore, as le-

gitimate as speculating in wheat. This
iecision will close tho pool-room- s in this
:ltv. uule s the decision be reversal hv
the Court of Appeals.

Shot by Eer Husband's Partner.
New York, September 25. Josephine

Fertita. wifo of Hosarlo Fertlta. Italian
(ruit vendor, was shot in the abdomen by
a youug Italian named Salvatore, a part
ner of her husband, this mornlne. and
will probably dio. Salvatore escaped. .

lertlta and Salvatore had some words,
when Mrs. Fertlta, hearing loud talking,
went Into the room. It Is allncred thr.
jhc called Salvatoro a vile name. Her
ausbSud to d her to shut np. The next
moment a Dlstol shot runs out. and Sni.
vatore bounded out on the pavement,
;ioseiy pursoea oy iertita. The two men
ran through several streets, when Salva-
toro disappeared.

Is Death From Abortion Murder?
Kockford, III., September 25. Frank

Sheik, of Durand, has sworn out a war-
rant before a Belolt, Wis., police magis
trate, against Dr. Patterson, charging
i!m with murder lu tho first degree. It .

s alleged that about elsht month mm.
Patterson performed au abortion on
Sheik's wife, causing her death within
ihreo days. Tho caso is on trial to-da- y.

Found Dead.
Poutland, Ore., September 25. Yes-

terday, F. II. Westerman, Chief Engineer
of tho Oregon Pacific Railroad Company,,
vus fouud dead near Summit Station,
3rc., from a pistol shot through the
lead. Westerman had been missing sev- -
tral days. Investigation falls to settle
;he question as to whether he was mur-ler- ed

or tommlttod suicide. Deceased)
tamo hero rccemly from the East.

Boston to St. Louis in Forty Honrs.
Boston, Mass., September 25. Com-nencl-

Monday, a fast express will leave '
3oston dally at 3 p. m. via the FUchburg
ULrjad, Boston, Uoosac Tunnel, West-ir- n

New York, West Shore & Buffalo,
Sreat Western and Wabash, St. LojIs &i
Pacific Railways, arriving tn St. Louis oa
,o second rooming at 8:40.

Ha Will Mot bb Bare-Hsade- d.

Washington, D. C, September 23.

3resham's successor has not yet beea V
lamod, and probably will not be for sev.
sraldays. Frank Hatton will be Actl,
Postmaster-Genera- l, and it Is generally-believe-

that he will receive the appoint--1

mtnt. ,
c

5

A Ponnsylvania VilUa-- In' Deafer.
Rupim, Fa., September M. Infor-- :

nation has just beea received tlr-tf- tf

now rag lag tn the tU!a-- cl t"
(tet l thi wmT; V '

fcattmtoslKrjcw;, "
rtai-- e u mai t


